
Dec is !.on No. ------
BEFOP.E THE RAILROAD COroaSSION OF ~...z STATE OF C.AI.IFOFlli'"IA 

In the Matter 0: the Appllcatlon 
or ~OBN HAROLD HARRINGTON tor a 
Motor Carrier Transport~tion 
~nt's l1cense. 
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A~~11cation No.19549. 

Malcolm Davis, tor the a~plleant; 
Orla St.Cla1r, for ?essenger Carriers Associat1on, 

Interested Party; 
R.X.Lockwood, tor The A.T.& S.F.Ry.Co., Protestant. 

BY THE COMMlSSION: 

OPINION 

John Harold Harrington has applied, under the 

provisions ot Chapter 390, Statutes ot 1933, tor a Motor Carrier 

Transportation Agent's License. 
A public hearing on this applieation was conducted 

by Examiner Gorman, at Los Angeles, on August 10, 1934, at Which 

time the matter was duly sub~itted. 

Applicant proposes to establish his ottica at 

49 American Avenue, Long Beach, and to ~ell or negot1ate tor the 

sale or t1ckets for the following motor stage l1nes: 

Un10n Pac1f1c Stages or Cal1fornia; 
Pae1f1e Greyhound Lines; 
Inland Stages. 

Applicant held a 1~tor Carr1er Transportation 

Agent's License tor the year 1933, but did not at the end ot sa1d 

year apply tor a renewal ot sa1d license. 
The r~cord shows that, pursuant to a complaint, 

an 1nspector or this Commission, on or about July 13, 1934, cheeked 

the otf1ce at 49 American Avenue, Long Beach, and ascertained 

that app11cant wes se1l1ng or negotiating tor the sale or t1ckets 

over motor carrier lines without havi~g first secured a license 



so to do. 

Applicant alleges that on June 21, 1934, he was 

employed by the Union Pacific Stages or Calitornia, in the 

capacity ot a transportation agent, at which t1ce he tilled out 

an application tor a Motor Ca:rier Transportation Agent's License 

tor tiling with this Commission, and that on June 22, 1934, 

he was azs1gned to the o~t1ce at 49 Amer1can Ave~ue, Long Beach, 

where he sold tickets tor U~ion Paeitic Stages ot California. 

The application shows that it was subscr1b.ed and sworn to by 

applicant betore a Notary Public on June 27, 19~4; however 

applicant alleges that he Was ~ot present when the veritication 

was made. The application was received by the Commission on 

July 3, 1934. 
Applicant averred that he assumed that the tiling 

or an application with this Commission tor a MOtor Car~1er 

Transportation Agent's License was sutticient to authorize him 

to sell tickets over motor ca:r1er lines, and that it was not 

necessa.-y to await the issuance ot such authorization. 

It is ditticult to underst~d applicant's reasoning, 

parti~Jlar1Y in view ot the tact that he had previously been 

license~ and was, or at least shou1~ have been, tully aware ot 

the conditions ~der which such licenses are granted. It 

appears to us that no=mal intelligence would have dictated to 

applicant that the procedure ot the Commission in the issuance 

or such lieenses was not merely a pertunctory duty and that 

the actual issuance of a license was neces~y before ap~11cant 

would be autborized to sell or negotiate tor the sale or 

transportation over motor carrier lines. 

It also appears that the representatives ot the 
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Union Pac1t1c Stages ot Calitornia were remiss in their duties 

in engaging and permitting a~ employee to sell t=ensportat10n 

be:ore such employee was legally author1zed so to do~ It may 

be well at this t~e tor the Commission to announce that it 

not only expects but insists that the carr1ers themselves should 

determine the status or Transportation Agents betore they are 

attorded per.m1ss10n to sell or negotiate tor the sale ot trans-

portatlon over the1r respective motor carrler lines. 

It clearly appears rro~ the record he=e1n that applicant 

has heretofore v10lated the law by sel11ng and negotiating tor 

the sale or :otor tr~sportntlon prior to the issuance or authority 

tor him so to do, and that the app11cation should be denied 1n 

view or the facts previously recited herein. 

o R D E R 

A public hearing having been held upon the above 

entitled application, the matter having been duly submitted, and 

the Co~s$1on being now tully advised, 
IT IS E:EEEBY OBnEBED the. t thi$ app11cation be 8l d the 

/ 

/l-~ " Dated at San F:!:'ancisco, California, this _ ....... __ _ 
same is hereby den1ed. 

day O-:~i~/~~ 

commissioners. 


